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Situaiions Vacant.
W VANTED - CORRESPONDEIS at

irnrepresented places. Apply,
THE ANTiDOTE,

MONTREAL

W ANTED - FiRsT-cLASS CANVAS-
SILR; liberal terms.-Address,

THE ANTIDOTE,
P. 0. Box 885,

MONTREAL.

W ANTED-A TRAVELLER FOR A
WVHOLESALE DRY GOODS FIRM,

ta take the WVestern part of Ontaro.-
Address stating age, experience and
reference,

R. A. M., P 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

Situa tions Wanted
XVANTED by a young man %vith

good refèrences, situation as
Cashier or Clerk, cari speak both ian-
guages.-Address,

M. T, P. O. Box 885,
ANTIDOra Office.

Thre Antidote, as itB Dame implice, le
intcnded tu brrish away the cobwebi,
8o ta Spralz, ivhich usually coi!ect dur-
Ing te wvcte, ln tire minds of :111 whlo
arc ocCupicti with business or hotrsclolci
duties. One day out of thre geven iiras
been 'viseJy set apart, from tlrre lia-
inemorial, for re8t, whiicli mens for
those engageti. more or les, fin mental
avocations,-nt change in thouglît or
SOmothing Ivlri<-l breaks thre manotoay
necessariiy connected WVith tire ordinar3
routine a! labour.

To accarnpiishi iilBI "The '.ntidote"-
ill please cvcZrybocly anti thsug upset

tire fable of thre aid rnan, his son'anti
theïr uas. It 'vill strive ta cali a. smile
ta the lip8 of those %uho have laid a
tired or anxious liradti pon thelr Sat-
xrrday nlg,-hts piiiaw, by comic quips
plcked up troua every quarter. It n 111 al-
go strIve to cbeer the s1cR andi stimuiate
the lrcalthy, by light lltcratitre, wlrlch
'viii bc a recreatian xrather than a
study, and viii nlot forget tire "fair
nitnietcring angtis,- nithu .vhom ex
latence wauld be a dreary blarik, but
'viii devate a space to fasijons andi so-
cilt evente, to gladdcn their ilear sptirk-
iing oses. !'o'itlier 'viii aur young
"dudes," or thre "'bucks"l of former

(laya, bc neglecteti, for tire theatres wii
have a corner set apart; for tiroir pro.
ductians, and an Occasional poep nt
Sherbrooke btrect, an Saturilay anti
Sunday atternoons 'viii fot; be omlt-

Suîrez:ysbAq*
Tite only Company ln Canada
canflning itacif to titis business.

Gujarantee Cô_
=-- F NORTH AMERICA

Capital Autborized, - - $1I000,000
Pard up ini Cash (no nutcs) - 304,600
Resources Over - l ,ïI2,573
Deposit with Dom. Govt. 57,000

$9 16,000.00 have been pald In
Claims lo Employers.

Preiident; SIA ALEX. T. GAL T, G. C. e.G
Vice-Presid#,:t and Afanaginf Diredtor:

.EDWARD AWLINGS.
Bankers - THE BANK 0F .4ON2'RE.4L.

HEAD OFFICE.
Dominion Square, MONTREAL

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Viée.Pres. and Man. Diredtor.

WMATED by a middied aged mani
o f good connections the Agency

of a Life Insurance Co.-Address, Life,

P. 0. Box 885,
ANTIDOTE Office.

ted, '%virlle lararIcss 8'aCiety news, fur
removed from objectionabie scandai,
IwiiI bc rotaieti for thiose %vho take a
kindly (trot venomo is) lîrtorest ln their
neigirbor8. .. I short," as tire iminort-
ai Wilhin'3 Micaivber wouid Saty, Do
Stone 'Wl bo Ieft unturnoti ta arake
tire papcr pleaslng and attractive.

Thai11g11 l'The Antidote" 'viii beeciief-
IY aý local Papier, malnly dealing '%vith
events taking place round abcue us,
it 'Viii flot cschew cuiling tire honey
from fiowers in ather fields, but may
dl1p DOW andi thon into New York, keep
a wnah-eful eye upoîr Chicago or San
Francisco, ani eiven once ln a %virille
dIraU plcturgs from that 'vondrous cast-
ecm dme, recontiy rendered go encirant-
ing by tire Pen 0f Mr. Rudyard ICiplîng

U8s illustrations ivili bc among tire
brIgirteat feature8 of " The Antidote',
anti na pansI1 1>i beSpared to maReè
thCn botir pretty anti attractive.

In conclusion IlThe Antidaote" -%viii ire
a famlly papor ln the truc genre of thre
Wrn., and, in trrstIng it~ mai, cail forth
mnny a hearty anti whioie8ome laugir,
raothing shail be prlnteti ln its calumans
wicîr Ml brixrg a biush ta, thre chcck
o! any inother or daughter among Its
readers.

Thre 10w prIce o! anc dollar per an-
num 'vii place thre paper iitin tire
relcir 0 o veryone, thre abject belng not
only ta give our subserîbc-ra a gaood,
but also a popular publication.

IIVSTAAIVEN"OUS

ICE CREAM,
FREEZER.
Price, $5.00.

Send for Cirailar,

INSTANTANEOUS FREEZER CO.,
iSGo Notre Dame Str'eet,

MONTREAL.

JOHNRJSEL Dressmker)
( ares and Girls' Underclothing.

2341 andi 2343 ST. CATHERINE ST.,
M~ONTRZ Al-

laventorofh CI I cfviLiNsRASystem of cttiing Udies
ndc Giti's Dreties. Unde c othing, ec.

WILLIAM oRouRKE,
,22o6 St. Catherine Street

Montreal junction,

lligli-cls grocerigs,J'xi,&ct
birect Isnporter of Oic! Wints, Ports.

Sherries and! Maderias.

Country & flsblng, orders proMptly attended Io,

W. F. S1MARt>ON,*
2889 S<:* <.atheririe St.,

MONT'REAL,:

FoasionobIe Bootmo ýer

-4


